PARKING GARAGES
Open 7 Days a Week, 24 Hours a Day
Cash, coins or credit card accepted
$1 per hour, daily rate will not exceed $5

Main Street Garage
2286 Main Street - Main & Second street entrances

City of Palms Garage
2118 Bay Street - Bay & Monroe street entrances

OTHER PARKING OPTIONS
PERMITS
Purchase on-street & garage permits at Denison Parking, 2123 First Street
On-street permit: $40 per month*
Garage permit: $55 per month*
*Fees subject to change

VALET PARKING
Valet parking is available some nights and weekends at designated areas by a private company not affiliated with the City of Fort Myers

DENISON PARKING OFFICE
For parking info or to pay your ticket, visit Denison Parking at 2123 First Street in Fort Myers, Florida or call (239) 337-3338
Monday - Friday 8am - 5pm

DISCOVER YOUR MANY PARKING OPTIONS IN THE
Fort Myers River District

PARKING OPTIONS*
ZIP ZONE
Park FREE in the Zip Zone for 2 hours per day! Zip Zone parking is limited to 2 hours per day, whether the vehicle stays in one spot for the entire 2 hours, or it is moved between several Zip Zone spaces. Drivers MUST move their vehicles out of the Zip Zone after 2 hours or they will be fined. To park more than 2 hours, park in the garages or at a 10-hour meter.

METERED PARKING
25¢ per hour at 10-hour meters
50¢ per hour at 2-hour meters
Pay by coins or credit card. If using credit card, download the Passport Parking app to your cell phone, or call (239) 790-4675 to pay for your on-street or parking lot meter by credit card. The sticker on your parking meter has all you need to know to get started, including its zone and space number.

PUBLIC PARKING/EVENT LOTS
These lots are open to the public unless being used for special event parking. Payment options vary by lot.
*Fees subject to change

DOWNTOWN PARKING MAP
FREE Street Parking Every Night, Weekends & Holidays
After 5pm Monday - Friday or on weekends and holidays, there are no time limits for Zip Zone parking and no need to put money in the meter.
Don't forget when you park . . .

In the River District, all legal parking spaces have white visible tick marks on the road at both the front and back of the space.

Always park in the same direction as traffic on your side of the street.

Never park next to yellow curbs, in loading zones, within 10 feet of a driveway, within 15 feet of a fire hydrant, or within 20 feet of a crosswalk or intersection.

You only have to observe Zip Zone time limits or put money in the meters Monday - Friday, 7:30am - 5pm.

Restricted Parking

Handicap Parking
Fort Myers River District offers up to 4 hours of FREE handicap parking in the Zip Zone and FREE all day at meters.

Boat Ramp Parking
(Sign at Entrance)
Cars without trailers may ONLY park in metered spaces - all other spaces are for vehicles with boat trailers.

Any Questions?
Contact Denison Parking at 2123 First Street or (239) 337-3338 for information.